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lUTRODUCTION
/GOOGsHj-'
Ethyl oxonalonate, = G was first prepared and identified
« (1) ^COOGaHj-
"by Anschutz and Parlato by distilling ethyl acetylhrontartronate under
reduced pressure.
^GOOGgH^' ^GCOC^H.- ^0
G = C + GEoC"'- Br
3r \ GOOCaH^ ^ GOOGaH^-
(2)
Conrad and Bruclaior prepared the same product previously by the sane method
but had not reco^ized it as such,
tf
Anschutz and Parlato also prepared ethyl oxonalonate by distilling
ethyl dihydroxymalonate under reduced pressure:
HO ^G00C2H.- ^GOOCsH,^
C ^ C + H2O
HO-^ ^GOOGgH.' ^GOOGgH.-
(3)
Later, ilnschutz and Pauly prepared oxomalonic ester by
subjecting dioxosuccinic ester to vacuum distillation:
= G - GOOGaHy ^GOOGsHy
/ = C + GO
= 0- COOGsH^j- \GOOG2Hy
The product obtained from each of the above reactions^^ as might be
ex^jected, was impure due to the reversal of the above reactions. Gurtiss and
(4)
Spencer, however, were able to obtain the pure methyl ester by treating
methyl dihydroxynalonate with an excess of phosj^horus pentoxide, and distilling
2lL^}}^.I2^1^1l}C^2£B^J^^2lLi}]}3^^£2^^<^^^ pressure. Curtiss and Strachan^^^
(1) Berichte 25, 3616 ~
~7IT"*t^7,"1" ZZ
'
(2) Berichte 24b, 3000 ^ 31. 1054
(3) Berichte 27, 1305
^^'^
'

secured a ^ood yield of the pure ethyl oxomalonate by the same method.
(IJ
Chemically, ethyl oxomalonate is very reactive, unitincr with water
with great avidity to form ethyl dihydroxymalonate. In an analorjous manner
compounds possessing dissociable hydrogen react with ethyl oxomalonatet
J3OOG2H' HO ^COOCgH^-
= C + YH ^ C
^CCOGaE.- Y ^COOCgH^-
Curtiss and Spencer obtained such products by the action of the alcohols
with methyl oxomalonate?
^COOGHg ho ^COOGHs
= C + ROH G
^ COOGHo RO ^ GOOCH3
The same investigators obtained unstable addition products such as
HO ^ ^ GOOGHg
C by action of the halogen acids upon methyl oxomalonate;
CI ^ ^ GOOGH3
and by treating the same ester v;ith aniline and ammonia, secured products of
this structure:
HO^ ^COOCHs
R-ir ^GOOGHg
^ (3)
Curtiss and Strachan obtained similar products by the action of
haloge T acids, urethane, and urea with ethyl oxomalonate. Curtiss, Hill and
(4)
Lev/is succeeded in malcing the same type of compounds by the reaction of
ethyl oxomalonate with ortho, meta, and para toluidines as well as with
aniline and alcohols.
3y means of a modification of the Friedel and Graft synthesis,
(5)
Michel and Guyot condensed both ethyl and methyl oxomalonate with the
tertiary aromatic amines, dimethylani line, diethylaniline, methylethylaniline
and ethylbenzylaniline. The reaction in each case v:as upon the para
hydrogen of the anine and the reactioe ketone group of oxomalonate, according
(l)^\nschutz and Parlato, 3erichte 25, 3G16
(SlJr. Am. Chem. Society 31, 1053 (4)Jr. Am. Chem. 30c. 33, 400
(3;Jr. An, Chen. Society 35, 397 ^
1 (5) Ph.D. Thesis Univ. of llpncv 191
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to the followinc general equation:
/COOR '^^-Ov/^OCR
^GOOR EO^ ^COOR
They found that the sane products resulted when the dihydroxymalonate was
used in place of the oxonalonate in the synthesis.
The sane reactions v/ere tried v/ith the secondary aronatic amines^
monometliyl BXid raonoethyl orthotolui dines. According to Michel nnd Guyot the
reaction v;as as follows:
R JiOOB R^ . ^ ^GOOR
^COOR W ^^^COOR
These dial'-'ylparaanino phenyl tartronic e<3ters, and the parenonoalkylamino-metn
H *
nethyl-penyl-tartronic esters are colorless, stable, crystalline compounds
meltinc from 31.5° to 110.5°.
The structure of these compounds is based upon the fact that by
saponification with potassium hydroxide and oxidation v/ith copper sulphate
solution, ^<]:lyoxylic acids of the type RolTG^H^ - GO - GOOH are foraed.
These acids Vv'ore identified by comparison v;ith the acids obtained
H2lI-0\ /^GOCH
by oxidation of tartronic acids of the structure ^0 with
(1) HO NgOOH
mercuric oxide. The stmcture of these tartronic acids in turn is shown from
(2)
their formation by saponification of aniline alloxan M - =
' I OH
0= G
HN - G =
and similar substances. The structure of aniline alloxan is shovm by its
(3)
giving para toluidine when distilled with lime.
All of tliese condensation reactions of compounds having]: dissociable
(1) D. R.P. 117021, Frdl. VI, 16G.
(2) D. R.P. 112174, Frdl. VI, 174.
(3) Gaz. Gheraie It. 17, 412.
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liydro{^en v;ith oxornalonate have boen upon the reactive oarbonyl group of the
latter. \7e have tried the reaction of anhydrous hydrogen cyanide upon ethyl
oxomalonate, obtaining the nitriie» ethyl cyan- tartronic ester:
II H C ^GCCOsHj-
This corapound contains the very reactive, triple-bonded, nitrile
group and should react with ammonia and the amines to form ami dines, and
substituted amidines of the type;
HIT = G >^ ^GOOGsH^j-
^.G
HO ^GOOGgH^-
We have succeeded in making ethyl cyantartronate and in obtaining
addition products by the action of dipropylamine, beirlzyl amine, and ammonia
gas upon it. V/e have also tried the action of triethyl amine upon ethj^l
cyantartronate
.
EXP3RIII2IT?AL PilRT.
Preparation of Bthyl Gyantartronate .
Anhydrous hydrogen cyanide was prepared according to the method
(1)
of Wade and Panting. The gas v/as passed through two calcium chloride U
tubes and then through a U tube of phosphorus pentoxide before being condensed.
The vent to the flue v/as properly protected by a calcium chloride tube.
5.73 grams of pure ethyloxomalonate were put into a flat bottomed
sarrole tube of 35 c.c. capacity. Tlie outlet tube v;as carefully protected
from atmospheric moisture by calcium chloride and phosphorus pentoxide. An
equal volume of anhydrous hydrogen cyanide was then distilled into the
ketone, forming tv/o distinct layers.
(1) Jour. Chen. 3oc. 1098, p. 255
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The layers were nixed by shaking and without any apparent heat effect, or
color change in the ketone. The mixture was kept at roon temperature (25')
for 24 hours. The yellow color slov/ly v/eakened and finally entirely disappeared.
The speed of this reaction is greatly affected by small changes of temperature.
At 18 "-IS", 72 hours are required to complete the reaction as indicated by
the complete disappearance while at 30j 12 hours is sufficient, lie
appreciable volume change accompanies this reaction.
Vi/hen the reaction was consolete the tube was placed in a desiccator
over sulphuric acid together with a dish containing stick sodium hydroxide,
and the desiccator evacuated to raaove the excess hydrogen cyanide. The tube
was then removed and weighed. C.G9 gran^ had been added. "Results from several
experiments are given below |
wt. of ketone wt. of HON Theory ^/'T't-^J
5.72 0.09 0.88
9.11 1.42 1.41
8.77 1.23 1.25
The oil was then shaJcen with ice water uhtil the washings gave no
immediate precipitate with silver nitrate solution, dried over fused calcium
chloride and analyzed.
Calculated for: NsC^ j:300C2H^'
C
HO^ VoOGsH^'
G, 47.76; H,5.47; IT, 6.96;
Found: G, 47.82, 48.28; H, 5.74 - IT, 7.09, 6.99
Molecular weight deteniiinations were made by solution in benzene
according to the freezing point method and gave results as follows:
Wt. of C^H^ Ut. of Ethyl cyantartronate M Theory
15.13 0.6491 0.809" 243 201
15.40 .5610 0.778- 234
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A more satisfactory method of washing cyantartronate free from
the excess hydrogen cyanide is to dilute with 5 or 6 volumes of dry ether and
evacuate in a desiccator. After repeating two or three times, no odor of
hydrogen cyanide can be detected in the tartronate.
Properties of Ethyl Cyantartronate .
Ethyl cyantartronate is a colorless oil having the consistency of
concentrated sulphuric acid. Its odor is not unpleasant. It has a specific
gravity of 1.1621 at 30*/30°. Upon long standing it gradually assumes a
yellow-amber color without the loss of hydrogen cyanide. Although it cannot
be distilled^ owing to decomposition into ethyl oxomalonate and hydrogen
cyanide, it can be heated to 90° before any noticeable decomposition occurs.
It is easily soluble in ether, benzene, alcohol, acetone, chloroform, and
ethyl acetate, but is insoluble in ligroin and v/ater.
Alkali solutions dissolve it readily giving a deep yellow color.
Dilute sulphuric acid precipitates an oil from this solution. Dilute
hydrochloric acid does not affect ethyl cyantartronate, but it dissolves to
a yellow color in 30^ acetic acid. Upon dilution with water an oil precipitates
which redissolvos agsiin in ZCfo acetic acid. A solution of the oil in
absolute ether (1!G) v;ill effervesce slightly when metallic sodium is added.
The solution gradually becomes yellow. In 1 l/z hours the solution becomes
filled with \\*iite needle-lilre crystals which go into solution again by
heating with the hand. These crystals will dissolve in v/ater, thus forming
an oil. They are deliquescent. YThen left in the original solution 24 hours,
they decompose, leaving a brown tarry residue vrhich is insoluble in ethor.
Reaction of Ethylcyantartronate with Diproyyl Amine. '
If dipropyl amine is added to eth/1 cyantartronate drop by drop, a
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vi^orous action with a rise of tenpnrature to VC'-SO" taJces place. The
result is a darlc reddish brovm sirup. If, hov/ever, the reaction is allowed
to run in a freezing mixture a fairly stable product is obtained. 1.76
grams of eth^rl cyantartronate were dissolved in 2 c.c. of dry ether and a
solution of 0.880 gram (1 mol.) of dipropyl amine in 5 c.c. of ether v;as added
drop by drop, the flask in v^iich the i-eaction occurred being kept in a freezing
mixture. In less than one minute white crystals began to separate. After
the reaction was completed, these crystals were dried on a porous plate. They
were then redissolved in ether, the ether evaporated on a 50" v/ater bath to
l/z volume, and the addition product recrystallized from this solution by
cooling. The crystals were filtered off, washed tv/ice with a small amount of
cold, dry ether and dried in a vacuum desiccator over calcium chloride. The
desiccator was kept in the ice box. The product was dried three hours, the
melting point determined and then analyzed.
Calculated for:
HO^ ^GOCGsH^-
GHsGHo <*4
C, 55. G2; H 8.G7; IT, 9.27;
Found G, 55.45; 54.97; 11,8.70, 0.77; IT, 9.14, 9.25;
The dipropyl amine addition product of ethyl cyantartronate is a
white crystalline substance melting at 72.5° - 73*. It is easily soluble
in benzene, chloroform, acetone, acetic ether, and methyl alcohol; fairly
soluble in water, ethyl alcohol, ether, and GCI4; slightly soluble in carbon
bisulphide, and ligroin, but readily soluble in the latter on heating.
If kept in a des^i^cator and in the ice box these crystals are
stable for several da^^s, but if exposed to the air or kept in a warm place
(25°) they decompose in a few hours to a reddish brown gum having an aromatic
cinnamon-like odor.
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Reaction of Ethyl Gyantartronate with Benzyl /jaine .
0.739 QTsm of benzyl anine was dissolved in 2 c.c. of dry ether
and added drop by drop to a solution of 1.369 grams of ethyl cyantartronate in
2 c.c. of dry ethor. The reacting mass was kept at' -IS", \7hite crystals
separated immediately. These v;ere filtered off and v/ashed once on the filter
with cold, dry ether. They were then put in a vacuum over calcium chloride and
kept at 10° for two hours. The product had yellowed slightly on the surface.
The melting point was not sharp. It softened at 52°-53' and melted to a clear
yellowish liquid at 55 "-SS**. The substance v/as then analyzed.
Calculated for:
HO / OOOC2H
G
GOOC2H
The benzyl amine addition product of ethyl cyantartronate is
easily soluble in alcohol, and ethyl acetate; extremely soluble in acetone
chloroform, methyl alcohol, nitrobenzene, and benzene, dissolving in the latter
with marked absorption of heat; fairly soluble in xylene, and ether; and
slightly soluble in carbon bisulphide and ligroin.
A slightly different method was used in the preparation of this
product than that used for the dipropyl amine addition product of ethyl
cyantartronate because of a greater solubility of the former in ether.
The benzyl amine addition product of ethyl cyantartronate is
insoluble in water, but slowly disappears forming a turbid emulsion. This is
accompanied by a slight odor of hydrogen cyanide, and soon droplets of an oil
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appear.
Concentratod sulphuric acid dissolves it instantly fornin«^ a
slightly yellow solution. This solution ci"^6s a yellow oil th%t floats on top
when diluted with water. A benzene solution of the "benzyl anine addition
product cives an inr.iediate white precipitate when treated v/ith dry hydrogen
chloride gas,
Tlie benj5yl amine addition product of ethyl oyantartronate
decomposes like the dipropyl amine addition product whe-n allowed to stand
over calcium chloride at 25' for lA hours. The decomposition gives a sticSky,
reddish brown tar of aromatic, cinnamon odor.
Action of Dry jtomonla Upon Sthyl Gyant artronat
e
.
At room temperature dry anr.ionia acts very vigorously upon ethyl
oyantartronate, giving a red, tari-y product.
1.97 grams of ethyl oyantartronate were put in a 35 c.c. flat
bottomed sample tube provided -vlth a stirring apparatus, and protected from
the air by a calcium chloride tube. Dry ammonia was then slov/ly admitted,
the reacting mass being Icept at -15°. As soon as the ammonia strikes the
surface a white scum is formed on the ethyl cyantsurtronate. This was well
stirred up, more ammonia was admitted, and the operation repeated. A mucilage
like mass soon formed on the stirrer. Care had to be taken at this stage to
keep a hard mass from forming on the stirrer. All the substance had to be
well stirred as a residue of the ethyl oyantartronate in any part of the mass
starts decomposition soon after the completion of the reaction. In 30 minutes
the contents of the tube had become a v/hite dry powder, indicating the
completion of the reaction. Care had to be taken that an excess of ammonia
was not admitted as this starts decomposition. The apparatus was then weighed.
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0.100 sram of anrfionia had "been added.
Two such experinents gave the following results:
V7t. of ethyl
Cya:itartronate
1.970 e
wt. of IIH3
added
0.100 s
Theory for
1 mol. of TTII3
I 0.105
II 0.630 0.052 0.053
These results indicate that 1 mol of anrionia had been added
to form the addition product,
A more satisfactory method of preparing the anrnonia addition
product of ethyl cyantartronate is as follows: 0.727 graa of ethyl cyarw
tartronate was dissolved in 5 o.c. of dry ether. The solution was put in a
35 c.c. flat bottom sample tube and protected from stnospheric moisture by a
calcium chloride tube. 0.0614 (1 mol) of ammonia vras collected in an
azotoneter over mercury, and added slowly to the above solution, the reaction
being kept at -15*. \7hite crystals began to separate in two minutes v/hen
one- tenth of the anrnonia had been added. In ten minutes all the ammonia had
been added. The solution had formed a white paste. This paste was put on
a filter and the excess ether filtered off, care being ta'ren not to suck
any air through the mass. It was v;ashed on the filter once with ether,
quickly transferred to a calcium, chloride desiccator, the desiccator evacuated
to 50 ram. and kept at 10°,
unstable. Exposure to the moisture of the air for one minute starts decompo-
sition and in ten minutes a thick, reddish paste results. It decomposes in
30 minutes when kept at room temperature (25°) in a vacuum over calcium
chloride. YThen made by the above method, however, and all possible care
exercised, it can be kept over calcium chloride at 10* for 2-3 hours
The ammonia addition product of ethyl cyantartronate is very

without noticeable decomposition.
This substance is very soluTale in benzene and alcohol; slig'htly
soluble in ether and li^jroin. It ci-ystallizes from other in balls of
radiating needles. It deliquesces in the air eraittinf^ the odors of amrrionia
and hydrogen cyanide, r/han heated it softens at 45* - 46* and melts to a
clear colorless liquid v/ithout evolution of gas at 49* -49.5".
Owing to its extreme instability this product has not been analyzed
as yet.
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